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Professors Publish Volumes
\ Faculty brings a keen eye to the past and the future
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wo diverse topics- the
fa te of the Great Lakes,
and the legal history of
the master-servant relationship - are explored
in new books by UB Law School faculty.
No Place To H ide? is the title of
a ha ndsome ly designed, clearly written handbook for people concerned
about poll ution of the Great Lakes
and its effect o n thei r health. The author is Associate Dean Barry B. Boyer, who is a lso a law professor and di rector of the Baldy Center for Law
and Social Policy. He says the book
grew out of two international scienti fic conferences sponsored by UB's
G reat La kes Program that brought together lakes resea rchers in many di sc iplines.
Far from a rehash of technical
j argon, though, No Place To Hide?
lays o ut in easy-to-grasp language the
Great Lakes' poll ution proble ms and
leads re aders in mak ing thei r own decisions abou t limiting the ir ex posure
to environmental toxins.
··one of the questions we had
been asking a ll along was. ·How do
you get this technical information out
to the public in a form people would
understand, and be sure that it represents a consensus of what the evidence shows?"' Boyer says.
So he and Ralph Rumer, director
o f th e G reat Lakes Program. assembled a punc l of experts - scientists,
communi ca tors. uctivists - to serve
as a hoard o f' editors for the book.
Royer spe nt the spring and summer of
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1991 researching the materials that
came out of the scientific conferences,
then writing; the Baldy Center published the book in the fall of 1991. It
has been transla ted into French fo r
distribution in Quebec, unde r a grant
from Health and Welfare Canada.
More than half of the book' s initial press run of 5,000 has been sold,
Boyer said. (Copies, at $5, are available from the Baldy Center, 511
O ' Brian Hall, Buffalo, N.Y. 14260.
Make checks payable to UB Foundati on Ac ti vities Inc.)
It' s full of small touches that
bring environ me ntal health questions
to a human scale. For instance, Boyer
points out in the book that toxic
chemicals can cause harm even in
concentrations of a few parts per bill ion : ··one part per b i II ion is such a
ti ny amount that it is equi val ent to

Rochester artist Jane Marinsky, No
Place to Hide? is notable for not accepting the experts' opinions at face
value. 'There's a certain temptation,
which the society at large e ncourages,
to treat the specialist's word as e ithe r
gospe l or garbage," Boyer says. "Of
course, that' s a lot of nonsense.
" But some body who has a proble m in the ir neighborhood can look at
thi s and fit their own pieces into it."

P

rofessor Robert J. Steinfeld
shows the same enthusiasm
for a le ss immedi ate ly
pressing subject in his new
book of legal history, The

In vention of Free Labor (Un iversity
of North Carolina Press).
ln the book, Steinfeld traces the
concept o f indentured servitude - the
contract between a " maste r" and a
"servant'' in
whic h the latter
agrees to work for
a ce rtain number
of years in payment for his trave l
expenses to colonial America back to similar
ag ree ments made
by agricultural
worke rs in 17th
century England.
He argues
,,
that, although
we' re accusto med
I
to thinki ng Qf the
e mployer-employee agreement
as a voluntary
one. in whic h the e mployee is free to
quit, "free labor" is a rather recent
construc t. In Eng land and in Ame rica
throug h the 1820s. he says. employers
were within the ir rights to send the loc al sheri ff after certa in workers who
tried 10 qui t be fore the time o r their
contracts was past. If a worker refused. he sometimes was thrown in
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less th an two feet out of the tota l dista nce from the Earth to the moon."
Boyar says. " It was quite an experie nce. hav ing to ex pla in everything
simply and c learl y wi thout a lot of
jargon. We kept pushing and pushing
to get rid of that ja rgon ...
Besides its clarit y and its seri es
o f evocative sc ratc hboard art works by

ja il until he changed his mind and returned to work.
Steinfeld, who has a doctorate in
history from Harvard University, says
his interest in the master-servant subject grew out of a seminar by his UB
Law colleagues Fred Konefsky and
Jim Atleson in the fall semeste r of
1983. "I got interested in the idea of
indentured servants after that semi nar," Steinfeld says. " l just got taken
up by the idea of when indentured
servitude became no longer legi ti mate, and set about trying to figure
that out."
It was a lengthy process. Steinfeld began his researc h in the summer
of 1984, and started writing in 1985.
The book was published in the fall of
199 1.
He c ite s the unfortunate case of
the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal Co. in
the 1820s as the poi nt at which the
Uni ted States turned against indentured labor. The canal company, he
said, imported about a thou sand British workers under labor contracts of
various le ngths. But whe n they arri ve d in Washington. the workers beoa n takin 0o off to seek work on the
0
buroeonino railroads and in othe r
job; . The Chesapeake & Ohio tried to
make the m honor their contracts, but
the courts increasing ly wou ldn ' t go
along. " It turned out to be a financial
fiasco for the company.'' Ste infe ld
says.
''The whole milie u was d iffere nt.
The mores. the attitudes had changed.
The worke rs weren' t prepared to
stand for it anymore, a nd the ir e mployers coul dn ' t make it sti ck. Even
though it continued to be legal. it was
just not economically the way to go."
Steinfe ld. whose concentratio n at
Harvard was in the European history
of ideas. comes by his interest in labor
relations naturall y. His father was a
labor organ izer in New York C ity. ·•1
grew up... he says. "in a very c harged.
p r~) - Jabor atmosphere." •
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